Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Comparative risk assessment of burden of disease and injury attributable to 67 risk factors and risk factor clusters in 21 regions of the world in 1990--2010 performed in the systematic analysis for the Global Burden of Disease Study 2010 demonstrated that in 2010, the three leading risk factors for global disease burden were high blood pressure, tobacco smoking including second-hand smoke, and alcohol use (Lim et al. [@CR25]). There is also a fluctuation in risk factors in time, and so in 1990, among the three leading risk factors, there were being underweight in childhood, household air pollution from solid fuels and tobacco smoking, including second-hand smoke (Lim et al. [@CR25]). The ambient particular matter pollution was assessed to be among the ten most influential risk factors ranked by attributable burden of disease (Lim et al. [@CR25]). Analysis performed in 22 European cohorts within the multicentre European Study of Cohorts for Air Pollution Effects (ESCAPE) revealed that long-term exposure to fine particulate air pollution is associated with natural-cause mortality, also when considering concentration ranges below European annual mean upper limits (Beelen et al. [@CR7]). It has been also demonstrated that deaths related to cardiovascular and respiratory system diseases, as well as cancers, remain in close relationship with air pollution (Beelen et al. [@CR7]; Pothirat et al. [@CR16]). Among the air pollutants, ambient particular matters play an important role, and so far, many studies have been completed assessing their impact on the incidence and pathogenesis of cardiovascular, respiratory and other deadly diseases that account for the largest percentage of deaths nowadays (Ye et al. [@CR50]; Araujo et al. [@CR1]; Madrigano et al. [@CR27]; Nemmar et al. [@CR32]). The influence of particular matter concentration on cardiac arrhythmias, hypertension, heart failure, stroke and coronary artery disease has been widely studied (Baccarelli et al. [@CR2]; Breitner et al. [@CR10]; Miller et al. [@CR29]; Bai et al. [@CR3]; Hong et al. [@CR17]). The negative impact on oxidative stress, inflammatory processes and other mechanisms leading to the acceleration of the atherosclerotic process seem to be of key importance here (Sun et al. [@CR43]; Bauer et al. [@CR6]). It has been also shown that not only the degree of pollution with particular substances affects the above-mentioned coincidences but also other atmospheric parameters such as wind, humidity and air temperature, which may be a decisive factor triggering the occurrence of a given undesirable incident and related frequency of hospital admissions (Zanobetti and Peters [@CR51]; Peng et al. [@CR36]). A close relationship was found between the degree of air pollution and the frequency of acute coronary syndromes and hospitalizations, as well as cardiac arrest (Raza et al. [@CR40]; Bhaskaran et al. [@CR8]; Konduracka et al. [@CR23]).

The aim of the current study was to assess the relationship between increased air pollution expressed as particulate air matters less than 10 μM (PM~10~) concentrations and the occurrence of acute coronary syndromes (ACSs) treated with percutaneous coronary interventions (PCIs). We also estimated the relationship between winter and non-winter periods and the frequency of ACSs treated with PCIs. The impact of other possible risk factors on the ACSs frequency treated with PCIs was also assessed.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population and data collection {#Sec3}
------------------------------------

The study population was limited to the northern and north-western regions of Poland due to the fact that in this area, there are territories belonging to those with the largest air pollution and some with the best air quality considering the entire area of Poland and mean annual level of the most popular monitored pollutants. The purpose of this selection was to obtain the largest possible difference in average annual pollution values between two investigated groups of patients. Based on the data published by the Chief Inspectorate for Environmental Protection concerning the entire year 2017, we selected six cities (six catheter laboratories \[cath labs\]) with low pollution levels according to the average annual value of PM~10~ ('non-polluted') and five cities (six cath labs) with the highest pollution ('polluted'). These locations served as a basis for the determination of 24/7 cath labs and the frequency of percutaneous coronary interventions in patients (PCIs) suffering from subsequent types of coronary artery disease, with special impact on the ACSs. Data on percutaneous coronary intervention practices in Poland were obtained from the ORPKI Polish National dataset. Although the ORPKI database is voluntary, the majority of all cath labs in Poland (98%) record their data in the registry. This was described in previously published manuscripts (Januszek et al. [@CR18]; [@CR19]). Then, we matched the selected places to the location of the cath labs depending on the degree of pollution (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We have limited our calculations to people treated with PCIs due to ACSs. Patients' clinical condition at admission to hospital and before PCI was assessed with the use of Killip-Kimball class (Killip 3rd and Kimball [@CR20]). This classification consists of four grades: I class includes individuals with no clinical signs of [heart failure](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Congestive_heart_failure); II class includes individuals with signs of pulmonary circulatory failure, which are expressed as rales or crackles in the [lungs](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lung) in auscultation, an S~3~ wave in electrocardiography and elevated jugular venous pressure visible as widening of jugular veins; III class describes individuals with [acute pulmonary edema](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Acute_pulmonary_edema); and IV class describes individuals in [cardiogenic shock](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cardiogenic_shock) or [hypotension](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hypotension) (measured as [systolic blood pressure](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Systolic_blood_pressure) lower than 90 mmHg) and presence of peripheral [vasoconstriction](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vasoconstriction) ([oliguria](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oliguria), [cyanosis](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cyanosis), sweating). The patients' flow charts are presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. In the current nomenclature and for the purpose of the presented study, acute coronary syndromes consist of two types of acute myocardial infarctions (non-ST segment elevation myocardial infarction \[NSTEMI\] and ST segment elevation myocardial infarction \[STEMI\]) and unstable angina. Unstable angina refers to patients with acute and/or irregular chest pain and negative serum markers of myocardial necrosis, whereas STEMI usually refers to patients with acute total occlusion of epicardial coronary artery, and NSTEMI refers to other types of coronary artery stenoses or occlusions, both with significant elevation of serum markers of myocardial necrosis. Those definitions were made based on the actual guidelines of European Society of Cardiology (Thygesen et al. [@CR46]). The register is accurate enough to match specific dates with the quality of observed air on the same day. The observed groups were also divided into winter and non-winter weeks due to the well-known fact that in winter weeks, the atmospheric air in selected regions is characterized by a significantly higher level of pollution at that time. This relation is presented in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The incidence of ACSs in the following days was determined on the basis of the mean ratio of urgent procedures to scheduled procedures in patients with stable angina. The current study counted 7678 patients in the polluted area and 4327 patients from the non-polluted regions treated with PCI and included patients with stable angina and ACSs. Analysing the period of 365 days, the number of patients undergoing angioplasty in monitored cath labs and the mean daily concentration of PM~10~ in all selected cities were calculated for each day. In order to better visualize air pollution trends and the frequency of performing PCI in patients with ACS, we have created new time intervals for weeks. Additionally, due to the difference in pollution levels, the analysed period was divided into winter (13 weeks---from December until March) and non-winter weeks (39 weeks---from March until December).Fig. 1Biplot chart describing assignment of sites to non- and polluted regions to the extent of pollution expressed as PM~10~Fig. 2Patients flow-chart. NSTEMI non-ST segment elevation myocardial infarction, STEMI ST segment elevation myocardial infarction, UA unstable anginaFig. 3The relationship between air pollution and PM~10~ air concentration in the following months in 2017 in polluted and non-polluted regions

Statistical analysis {#Sec4}
--------------------

The assignment of sites to non- and polluted areas was performed based on visual assessment of the biplot (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and mean PM~10~ concentration measures. Categorical variables are presented as numbers and percentages. Continuous variables are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Normality was assessed by the Shapiro-Wilk test. Equality of variances was assessed using Levene's test. Differences between groups were compared using the Student's or the Welch's *t* test depending on the equality of variances for normally distributed variables. The Mann-Whitney U test was used for non-normally distributed continuous variables. Categorical variables were compared via Pearson's chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test if 20% of cells had an expected count less than 5. For two paired data samples, the paired Student's *t* test was used if differences between pairs were normally distributed, and the Wilcoxon signed-rank was used if otherwise. To identify independent predictors of ACS subject status, univariate logistic regression analysis was performed on daily data with no lag provided in mean PM~10~ concentration. Associations between two variables were expressed as odds ratios (OR) along with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). Linear regression models were used to check association between PM~10~ concentration and the number of procedures in sites for data aggregated per week. Normal distribution of residuals in the models was checked using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Heteroscedacity was checked using a median split for predicted values and examining whether the residuals in the upper half have different variability than those in the lower half using Levene's test. Autocorrelation at lag 1 in the residuals was checked using the Durbin-Watson statistic. All *P* values were two-sided and considered statistically significant if below 0.05. All calculations were done with JMP®, Version 14.2.0 SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Air pollution and frequency of ACSs treated with PCI {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------------------

The annual average concentration of PM~10~ amounts to 50.95 μg/m^3^ in polluted cities and 26.62 μg/m^3^ in non-polluted ones, which was significantly different (*P* \< 0.01) (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). It was proven that for both groups, the rise in PM~10~ pollution levels is connected with the increased frequency of PCIs in patients with ACSs (polluted *P* \< 0.01 and non-polluted *P* \< 0.01 areas). Moreover, we calculated that in the non-polluted regions, the increase in PM~10~ concentration by every 1 μg/m^3^ causes 0.22 (95% CI: 0.06--0.38, *P* = 0.007) additional ACS angioplasties per week. In polluted regions, the same increase in PM~10~ concentration causes 0.18 (95% CI: 0.08--0.28, *P* = 0.0007) additional ACS angioplasties per week (Fig. [4a, b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4The relationship between PM~10~ air concentration and the frequency of stable anginas (SAs), acute myocardial infarctions (AMIs), and acute coronary syndromes (ACSs) in following weeks in non-polluted (**a**) and polluted (**b**) areas

The frequency of ACSs treated with PCI and winter time {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------------

In non-winter weeks, the mean number of ACS PCIs expressed in promiles was lower than in winter weeks in polluted (18.56 ± 2.41 vs. 21.23 ± 3.98, *P* = 0.03) and non-polluted cities (18.68 ± 2.98 vs. 20.88 ± 2.57, *P* = 0.02).

Patient characterization according to winter and non-winter weeks {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Patients with ACSs treated with PCI during winter time tend to be burdened with higher rate of concomitant diseases, among which, there was a significantly higher rate of diabetics (*P* = 0.001) and smokers (*P* = 0.005). While the percentage of patients in Killip class I was significantly greater in patients treated during non-winter weeks (*P* = 0.0009), the percentage of patients in Killip class II was greater in patients treated during winter weeks (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Patients with ACSs treated with PCI during winter weeks presented higher incidences of multi-vessel disease and lower incidences of single-vessel disease in comparison to patients treated during non-winter-weeks. The blood flow before PCI assessed according to TIMI (Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction) grade was significantly less impaired in the group of patients treated during winter weeks as compared with non-winter weeks (*P* = 0.02). The mean radiation exposition was higher in patients treated during winter compared to non-winter weeks (*P* = 0.01; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The procedure-related complications tend to be higher in the group of patients treated during winter in comparison to non-winter weeks, but without statistical significance (*P* = 0.39). This was mainly sanctioned due to the higher rate of arterial dissections (*P* = 0.02; Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 1General characteristics of patients with acute coronary syndromes treated with PCI according to winter and non-winter weeks in polluted and non-polluted regionsSelected indicesAll patients, *N* = 8740Winter weeks, *N* = 2408Non-winter weeks, *N* = 6332*P* valueAge (years)67.3 ± 10.867.2 ± 10.767.3 ± 10.80.7Gender, males (%)68.168.5680.65Diabetes mellitus (%)23.225.522.30.001Arterial hypertension (%)73.975.773.20.22COPD (%)2.542.612.510.78Kidney failure (%)6.456.976.250.21Prior MI (%)28.828.528.90.7Cerebral stroke (%)2.983.112.950.69Prior PCI (%)35.23435.60.15Prior CABG (%)8.077.358.350.12Smoking (%)21.323.320.60.005Killip class before PCI  I93.391.793.90.0009  II3.975.653.31\< 0.0001  III1.241.591.090.1  IV1.491.151.630.14*CABG* coronary artery bypass grafting, *COPD* chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, *MI* myocardial infarction, *PCI* percutaneous coronary interventionTable 2Procedure-related indices and coronary angiography of patients with ACS treated with PCI according to winter and non-winter weeks in polluted and non-polluted regionsAll patients, *N* = 8740Winter weeks, *N* = 2408Non-winter weeks, *N* = 6332*P* valueVascular access (%)  Femoral28.728.328.90.63  Radial left13.813.1140.27  Radial right57.15856.80.33  Other0.40.60.30.07Coronary angiography (%)  Single vessel disease52.444.848.20.009  MVD4147.9440.002  MVD + LMCA6.36.97.60.28  Isolated LMCA0.30.40.20.27TIMI flow before PCI (%)  024.823.225.50.02  I6.56.16.6  II15.815.815.8  III52.954.952.1TIMI flow after PCI (%)  02.52.42.50.52  I0.80.80.8  II33.32.9  III93.793.593.8IVUS, %1.871.322.080.02FFR, %1.551.281.650.21Thrombectomy, %3.63.613.60.97Radiation, Gy0.991 ± 0.8331.028 ± 0.8280.977 ± 0.8340.01Contrast dose, mL177.3 ± 82.1177 ± 77.5177.4 ± 83.80.81*IVUS* intravascular ultrasound, *FFR* fractional-flow reserve, *LMCA* left main coronary artery, *MVD* multi-vessel disease, *PCI* percutaneous coronary intervention, *TIMI* thrombolysis in myocardial infarctionTable 3Procedural related complications of patients with acute coronary syndrome treated with percutaneous coronary intervention according to winter and non-winter weeks in polluted and non-polluted regionsType of procedural related complicationAll patients, *N* = 8740Winter weeks, *N* = 2408Non-winter weeks, *N* = 6332*P* valueOverall (%)2.3912.6162.30.39Myocardial infarction (%)0.1140.1240.110.86CAP (%)0.2050.1660.2210.61Allergic reactions (%)0.0340.0410.0310.82Bleedings (%)0.2740.0410.3630.01No-reflow (%)0.6520.8720.5680.11Cardiac arrest (%)0.8350.9550.7890.44Death (%)0.4340.4980.410.57Dissection (%)0.1970.3830.1260.02Cerebral stroke (%)0.0130.04700.1*CAP* coronary artery perforation

Triggers of the occurrence of ACSs treated with PCIs {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------

Among possible triggers of increased frequency of ACSs treated with PCI related to the greater air pollution expressed as PM~10~ air concentration, we estimated all indices and present and compare them in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Among factors significantly related to the rate of ACSs treated with PCI in the case of increased air pollution assessed by PM~10~ air concentration, we noticed non-winter weeks (OR: 0.959; 95% CI: 0.938--0.982, *P* = 0.0004), male gender (OR: 0.987; 95% CI: 0.977--0.997, *P* = 0.01), female gender (OR:1.026; 95% CI: 1.007--1.046, *P* = 0.006) and smoking (OR: 0.969; 95% CI: 0.952--0.986, *P* = 0.0006), while a borderline relationship was observed for prior coronary artery bypass grafting operations (OR: 1.032; 95% CI: 0.997--1.067, *P* = 0.06) and prior PCI (OR: 0.989; 95% CI: 0.977--1.001, *P* = 0.08). We also observed a trend for the rate of patients treated with PCI due to ACS with increased air pollution in patients with multi-vessel disease and left-main coronary artery involvement as well as in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, kidney failure or prior cerebral stroke (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4The impact of selected indices on the frequency of acute coronary syndromes depending on the air pollution assessed as PM~10~Selected indicesOdds ratio95% Confidence interval*P* valueNon-winter weeks0.9590.938--0.9820.0004Males0.9870.977--0.9970.01Females1.0261.007--1.0460.006Prior cerebral stroke1.0120.974--1.0510.539Diabetes mellitus0.9870.971--1.0040.14Prior CABG1.0320.997--1.0670.06Prior PCI0.9890.977--1.0010.08Prior myocardial infarction0.9920.979--1.0070.27Smoking0.9690.952--0.9860.0006Hypertension0.9950.986--1.0050.41COPD1.0180.968--1.070.47Multi-vessel disease1.0110.992--1.0290.23LMCA involvement4.8780.617--38.5280.13Multi-vessel disease and LMCA1.020.972--1.070.41Kidney failure1.0130.983--1.0440.38*CABG* coronary artery bypass grafting, *COPD* chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, *LMCA* left main coronary artery, *PCI* percutaneous coronary intervention

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The main finding of the current study is that increased air pollution, independent of location (polluted or not-polluted regions), is related to the increased rate of PCIs in patients with ACS. Moreover, we also demonstrated that the same increase in air pollution expressed as PM~10~ is related to a higher increase in the rate of ACSs treated with PCI in non-polluted compared with the polluted regions. The third finding of the presented study is that the frequency of ACSs treated with PCI in patients with ACSs was higher in winter than non-winter weeks in polluted and non-polluted areas. The current analysis also revealed that among factors increasing the negative impact of air pollution on the rate of ACSs treated with PCI were female gender, prior PCI and coronary artery bypass grafting surgery, while among factors that decreased that effect were smoking and non-winter weeks. There was also a trend for the increase of ACSs treated with PCI parallel with increased air pollution for patients with multi-vessel coronary artery disease, left main-coronary artery involvement, prior PCI, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and kidney failure.

Triggers of acute coronary infarctions have been examined in several studies, and among factors associated with the onset of acute myocardial infarction, intense exercise or physical exertion, diet, coffee and alcohol consumption, sexual activity, cocaine or marijuana abuse, emotional stress and environmental conditions have been distinguished (Nawrot et al. [@CR31]). Environmental conditions most often included temperature, influenza epidemics and air pollution (Wang et al. [@CR48]). Also, other cardiovascular diseases accompanying coronary artery disease, such as heart failure or arrhythmias, were found to predispose admissions in urgent mode due to exacerbation of ischemic heart disease (Mittleman et al. [@CR30]). So far, physical effort and emotional stress were considered to be the main triggers of acute coronary syndromes (Mann et al. [@CR28]).

Previously published papers regarding the relationship between temperature and the presence of acute coronary syndromes have shown a higher frequency of their occurrence as the temperature decreases (Wichmann et al. [@CR49]; Danet et al. [@CR15]; Bhaskaran et al. [@CR9]). These studies concerned regions with potentially higher air pollution in winter seasons, in which the air temperature was lower. However, in one study performed in a relatively less polluted area from Finland, it was shown that the temperature relationship with the incidence of acute coronary syndromes is lower for regions with a lower average annual temperature than for regions with an average annual temperature and with greater temperature drops during winter periods, including northern European continental countries (Barnett et al. [@CR4]). However, studies conducted in areas with a much warmer year-round climate, such as Los Angeles, have shown seasonal dependence. And in the case of the autumn and winter period, a higher incidence of admission to hospitals was noted due to cardiopulmonary diseases, and this was explained by atmospheric stagnation (Linn et al. [@CR26]).

So far, a number of studies have been published regarding both short- and long-term exposure to air pollution and their impact on acute cardiovascular events (Kim et al. [@CR21]). It has been shown in a large meta-analysis performed by Tan et al. that legislative changes contributing to the reduction of long-term exposure to smoke have impact on reducing the incidence of acute cardiovascular and respiratory events (Tan and Glantz [@CR45]). Also, studies conducted among large areas in the USA have shown that reducing exposure to ambient fine matter of air pollution contributed to improvement in life expectancy (Pope 3rd et al. [@CR38]). In the current study, we evaluated the short-term effects of PM~10~ pollution on the frequency of ACSs treated with PCI. In a Boston study and other studies, a relationship was found between the short-term increase in air pollution (hours) and the increased incidence of ACS rate (Peters et al. [@CR37], Pan et al. [@CR34] and Chen et al. [@CR14]). The relationship of the extent of air pollution expressed as PM~10~ concentration has also been demonstrated in other countries with a warmer climate (Cendon et al. [@CR13]). In regions such as São Paulo, the relationship between the daily temperature and the incidence of acute myocardial infarctions was also shown, and this relationship was linear, U-shaped with the lowest incidence for the temperature of 22 °C (Sharovsky et al. [@CR41]). A similar linear relationship between daily temperature and the incidence of adverse events was demonstrated in other parts of the world, such as the Netherlands or Taiwan (Kunst et al. [@CR24]; Pan et al. [@CR35]).

The relationship of lower temperatures with the increased incidence of ACSs, resulting from the increased emission of pollutants associated with the heating season, seems to have decisive impact. But other factors should also be taken into account, such as arterial vasoconstrictor response to cold air or the increased incidence of infections in seasons with lower air temperatures. On the other hand, the increased temperature may contribute, for example, to dehydration of patients, which leads to the emergence of clinically silent stenoses in the coronary arteries and subsequent symptomatic acute coronary syndromes, to which the elderly seem particularly vulnerable. The relationship between age and the rate of ACSs treated with PCI after adjustment to increased air pollution has not been confirmed in the current analysis. However, the study performed in Tokyo did not demonstrate a relationship between cardiovascular transports to hospital and increased temperature, except for the increased rate of pneumonias and decreased number of transports due to hypertension (Ye et al. [@CR50]). On the contrary, a study performed in Denver demonstrated that higher temperatures were related to an increase in the frequency of hospitalization for acute myocardial infarction and congestive heart failure. However, at the same time, this study suggested that higher temperatures are associated with a decrease in the frequency of visits due to coronary atherosclerosis and pulmonary heart disease and have no significant effect on admissions because of cardiac dysrhythmias (Koken et al. [@CR22]).

Among other factors related to the incidence of acute coronary syndromes, in addition to temperature and air pollution, such a relationship has been demonstrated for a number of factors, including age, gender, concomitant diseases including chronic respiratory diseases, infections and the time of day and week (Ye et al. [@CR50]; Sharovsky et al. [@CR41]; Pan et al. [@CR35]; Koken et al. [@CR22]; Barnett et al. [@CR5]; Smeeth et al. [@CR42]). One of the studies performed in USA, which included \> 300,000 patients hospitalized due to MI, confirmed that older people, those with atrial fibrillation, COPD, diabetes, heart failure, pneumonia and males, were more prone on increased air pollution expressed as PM~10~. In this analysis, the authors used time-stratified controls matched according to day of the week or temperature to detect possible residual confounding by weather (Zanobetti and Schwartz [@CR52]). Also, the European Society of Cardiology, in its consensus entitled 'Expert Position Paper on Air Pollution and Cardiovascular Diseases', included a sub-section on the interaction between air pollution and traditional risk factors (Newby et al. [@CR33]). It has been underlined that, for example, obese patients and those with diabetes are at increased risk of effects of air pollution with PM2.5 (Brook et al. [@CR11]). This was mainly attributed to impaired insulin sensitivity by air pollutants (Rajagopalan and Brook [@CR39]). A similar relationship was demonstrated for hypertensive patients (Brook et al. [@CR11]; Szyszkowicz et al. [@CR44]). Also, complications mediated by air pollutions associated with hypertension in pregnant women seem to be more frequent (van den Hooven et al. [@CR47]). Those relationships were not confirmed in our analysis. To the contrary, we noticed that male gender and smoking were a protecting factor in patients with increased exposition to air pollution expressed as PM~10~ concentration. This remains in line with other calculations, which demonstrate that patients living in polluted regions were less prone to the effects of increased air pollution in terms of increased level of ACSs treated with PCI. However, not confirmed by logistic regression analysis, we noticed that the trend that patients with more advanced and disseminated coronary artery lesions with left main coronary artery involvement and more often patent target coronary artery are more prone to increased air pollution and at increased risk of ACSs treated with PCI, but without statistical significance. This also remains in close relationship with higher rate of procedural related complications and radiation exposure, mainly due to increased rate of coronary artery dissections, which is typical for endovascular treatment of more advanced and disseminated atherosclerotic lesions, especially with the involvement of the left main coronary artery.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

The annual average PM~10~ concentration was significantly higher in polluted cities compared with unpolluted cities. In both polluted and unpolluted areas, a rise in PM~10~ concentration was significantly associated with a greater frequency of PCI. Patients in cities with clean air were more sensitive to pollution rises, with each 1 μg/m^3^ increase in PM~10~ concentration linked to 0.22 additional PCIs per week. While in polluted cities, the same rise in PM~10~ was linked with just 0.18 additional PCIs per week. Regarding the seasonal effect, the PCI rate was significantly lower in non-winter, compared with winter, weeks in both polluted and clean cities.
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